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How to master the art of 
building functional 
fish ways
Dr. Beate Adam
Kirtorf-Wahlen / Germany
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
Definitions
Presentation overview
Classification of fish pass types
the reality
Monitoring und quality assessment
Closing knowledge gaps by using Ethohydraulics
Fish protection and bypasses
the reality
Practical approach: from „protection“ to „bypass systems“
Examples for facilities and measures in Germany
next problem, same procedure …
Ensuring fish 
migration… 
… means more than 
applying the
Noah´s ark principle
Migration is a prerequisite 
for the
spatial and temporal use of 
habitats.
It guarantees the 
sustainable use of
existing resources by 
avoiding competition.
Terminology 
in practice
jumping fish indicate a 
migration problem
a well working fish pass is
not a „ladder“…
… fish do not climb!
A fish way is …
… a facility for lamprey and fishes* 
to overcome a migration barrier 
fish pass fish protection systems 
and bypasses
*  not essential for
macrozoobenthos
upstream migrators downstream migrators
Due to the principles of 
swimming performance and 
orientation, a fish pass 
never fulfills the demands 
for downstream migrators.
Requirements
• less stressed
• without time loss
• the biggest species and specimens 
wwww.angeln.de
• all autochthonous species at site 
• continously
A fish pass should be build for:
Fish should be enabled to use 
fish passes:
German 
philosophy
• unharmed
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• the weakest swimmers
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Requirements for a sucessfull construction
functionality  = ∫
30 d
330 d
[traceability] &  [passability]
prerequisite for the 
utilization of the fish 
pass 
prerequisite for a 
sucessfull upstream 
migration
convention due to engineering 
limits:   
365 days of a year 
- 30 days of maximal 
- 30 days of minimal discharge
~ 300 days per year
A good practical application has to be …
• tidal influence  
… independent of: 
• operation mode of the barrier (hydropower, water outlet) 
• construction type
Merkblatt DWA-M 
509Fischaufstiegsanlagen und 
fischpassierbare Bauwerke -
Gestaltung, Bemessung, 
Qualitätssicherung
current 
state of the art 
in Germany
German
Japanese
Finnish Turkish
English
Guidelines for 
building 
fish passes
Construction types
combinations are possible
Which type works the best ?
A fish pass with good function has to fulfill all requirements of its 
“clients“: 
• geometrical demands due to the biometry of the biggest fish
Nature like constructions do not necessarely work better 
than “ugly“ technical constructions.
• deep cuts in the terrain lead to sedimentation
• problems with stability of the fish pass and its maintenance
• hydraulic demands due to the swimming capacity and 
performance of the weakest fish
• water depth and velocities can fluctuate strongly due to the 
variable shape of the construction material (rocks)
Reasons:
Criteria which do not necessarely guarantee 
the functionality of a fish pass
• budget 
• multifunctional use  (fish migration & sports and/or recreation)
• aesthetic aspects      (visual, acoustic, historical)
• ideology and “good will“ 
www.straßenkatalog.de© Institut für angewandte Ökologie © Institut für angewandte Ökologie
Functionality of fish passes 
in Germany
not evaluated
state of the art, 
efficient
no function
restricted function
limited 
efficiency
inventory:
with fish pass
10%
barriers without 
a fish pass 
90%
What …?
Biologists do not investigate 
fish relevant criteria needed to 
construct well functioning fish passes.
www.volkswagenstiftung.de
Engineers ignore criteria 
established in fish biology 
that are relevant for the 
planning and building of 
functioning fish passes.
www.bamf.de
“Play hide and seak“ type
www.wsa-heidelberg.wsv.de
Bonsai type
www. zt-heller.at
Romantic type
www.fotographie-schrick.de
No rocks - no romance !
No rocks - no romance !
© Antoine Legault, Fish pass
German special engineering type …
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… not even in Germany
© Marq Redeker
counting only 
successful individuals
traceability
There is no meaningful 
monitoring without 
examining traceability.
How do we currently evaluate functionality?
passability
Chances and limitations of evaluations
An assessment of functionality of a fish pass requires:
Biological monitoring can never 
cure the wounds of misplanning ! 
Just counting the sucessfull 
individuals can be useful for 
a better understandig of 
migration dynamics.
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• investigation of behavioural patterns of fishes,
• from the entrance all the way to the exit.
Quality assurance
• planning process
• construction
Quality assurance has to taken place during:
Definition: DIN EN ISO 8402, 1995-08, Ziffer 3.5:
“Quality assurance is the sum of all measures to warrent 
persistent product quality.“
Quality assurance has to take into 
account:
• biological requirements
• technical demands
• legal regulations
• financial aspects
„Bowl of experts“
Investor
obligated to get 
an operating license for 
the plant
know-how 
and experience 
of all participants
is essential
Hydro-
engineer
planning and
construction
Admini-
stration
considering legal aspects, 
ecological and sozio-
economical  
conditions
Scientific
consultance
findig solutions 
for site specific 
details
Fish ecological
consultance
defining fish 
ecological demands
Builder
Realisation
Double slot fish pass 
Geesthacht/Elbe
Admini-
stration
Hydro-
engineer
Science
consultance
Fish ecological
consultance
Specific challenges at the fish pass 
Geesthacht/Elbe
• Atlantic sturgeon, salmon and 
maraena whitefish are target species 
for resettlement in the river Elbe
• several weak swimmers, e.g.
anadromous stickleback and
European smelt  
• eel ladders with a monitoring station
• tailwater influenced by tide, big flood 
events and spring tides
• deflection of Chinese mitten crabs
• monitoring station for great number
of lamprey and fishes with a
protection device for air breathing
mammals
© Timo Jann
Nobody knows
how fish do kiss:
above the surface 
they don´t do...
... underneath
you can´t see.
Ethohydraulics is the transdisciplinary 
combination of ethological and 
hydraulic: 
Ethohydraulics
ethology 
(biology)
hydraulics
(engineering)
• to evaluate the different anthropogenic impacts on rivers
• to get a better understandig of “how fish kiss“
Goals:
• to improve the ecological compatibility of hydraulic engineering
• to make plants and facilities safer and more tolerable for fishes
• methods and tools to
• assess and improve
• measures and structures 
in water bodies, 
based on the requirements of 
aquatic organisms.
Investigations using live fish 
in large scaled model flumes
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
Example: What substrate characteristics
do fish prefer?
rough …
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
vs. smooth?
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Set up with different furnishings
h  =  hight
d = distance
h               8 - 16 cm
d             40 - 100 cm
density            5 / m2
A
A
h             18 - 30 cm
d             20 - 50 cm
density            7 / m2
B
B
h             28 - 40 cm
d             10 - 25 cm
density            9 / m2
C
C
A B C
B
B A C
A
A
C
C
Constellations:
Substrate in the fish pass Geesthacht/Elbe
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
Substrate in the fish pass Geesthacht/Elbe
25 cm
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Protection systems 
and bypasses
for downstream migratory 
fish
Next problem, same procedure …
Risks for 
downstream migrators
predation
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
decapitation
ruptures
multiple bone fractures
cuts
tortured by trash rack cleaner
wasted
Fish protection means …
1.  protection: avoid damages and
mortality
mechanical barriers
deflection systems
traceable
safely passabel
2.  bypasses: building artifical downstream
migration corridors 
and
Available systems
mechanical barriers 
racks with space reduced bars 
or mesh and a specific shape 
screens and travelling screens 
with or without troughs 
louvers submerged walls 
behavioural based deflection systems 
light, sound water jets 
electricity bubble curtains 
bypass systems 
surface and bottom bypass spill gates 
Bottom gallery© fish pass 
fish pumps ship locks 
alternatives 
early warning systems 
fish friendly turbines 
trap and truck 
 
Foreign knowledge is not 
transferable:
• different species with
distinct requirements
• legal, sozio-economic
and environmental
conditions vary
limited function
sites = 43 
no function
not monitored
well working
Functionality of realized 
protection systems and 
bypasses in Germany
Spacing of mechanical barriers 
+ > 500 mm x 0.03   ≤ 15 mm
x 0.03   ≤ 9 mm> 300 mm
Efficacy of protection is species and age selective, due to: 
• morphometry
• behavioural patterns
Kthickness   = 0.03
Khight = 0.03
e.g. silver eel (Anguilla anguilla):
20 mm bar rack
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More than 15 mm space between rack 
bars is not sufficient to protect all 
downstream migrating eels. 
A useful combination: inclined 10 mm screen 
with high approach velocity
fish
collection 
tank  
bypass pipe
bypass runnel
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
Realizing an 
impassable inclined
screen with a bypass
runnel at the
HPS Unkelmühle/Sieg
bypass
runnel
10 mm 
wedge wire
screen
intake capacity:    28 m3/s
power:       1 MW
© Ingenieurbüro Floecksmühle
© Bezirksregierung Köln / RWE Innogy
head
water
tail
water inclined 
10 mm screen
bypass runnel
© Ingenieurbüro Floecksmühle
12 mm horizontal 
trash rack
fish pass at HPS
bypass for smoltsspill gate
surface bypass
bottom bypass
Field survey on bypasses at the 
HPS Auer Kotten/Wupper
Acceptance of the bypasses at 
HPS Kotten/Wupper for 
salmon smolts and silver eel*
* using HDX-technology
species 
downstream corridor 
silver eel 
(Anguilla anguilla) 
salmon smolts 
(Salmo salar) 
passage unclear   11 %     9 % 
weir     0 %     0 % 
fish pass at weir     5 %     2 % 
spill gate (discontinusly open)   39 %   26 % 
bottom bypass     1 %     0 % 
surface bypass     4 %   39 % 
bypass for smolts     1 %     9 % 
fish pass at HPS   40 %   15 % 
 
(n = 140) (n = 525)
Why do fishes evidently refuse to enter bypasses?
Ad hoc measures to protect silver eels 
in larger water sheds
„trap and truck“  aka.  
„catch and carry“  aka.
„Fang und Transport“ alias
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• early warning system 
MIGROMAT® to predict
downstream migration
events
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
analysis of 
behavioural 
patterns
inlet

exceeding of treshhold 
values
outlet
RFID-antennas
alert !
via e-mail
screen
What is a 
MIGROMAT®?
© Institut für angewandte Ökologie
How to ensure an eel protection 
HPS operation mode
closed open
The best solution
for fishes …
